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7th Grade Adventurer Team W�kly Newsletter
7th Grade Assistant Principal: Cullen Hilsendager

7th Grade Counselor:  Lori Qui

Week of 3/21-3/25

If students are absent please check Google Classroom
Upcoming Important Dates to Remember:

- March 21st= Quarter 4 begins!
- March 30-31=7th grade CMAS testing

Adventurer Raffle Awards
Students will be eligible for raffle tickets

for demonstrating the “ROK” behavior.
R: Respect

O: Ownership
K: Kindness

★ Sophia D.
★ Rylan Morris
★ Molly T.
★ Saige Ti
★ Thomas H.

Team Announcements

★ Washington DC/ New York City 8th Grade Trip 2023
○ Washington DC and New York City!- Registration is now open!
○ Dates: May 29, 2023-June 2, 2023
○ Registration is now open! Register before March 15th and receive an early bird

discount. Also, if registered by March 15th, you will be entered into a drawing for
an additional $100 o� the trip price.

○ Please see the attached flyer for more details and registration information.
○ Washington DC and New York City 2023
○ Contact Stephen Schmitz for more information. stephen.schmitz@dcsdk12.org

★ TECHNOLOGY REMINDER
○ We are reminding all our students of the following tech rules:

■ Phones are to be turned o� between 7:30-2:45 pm
■ Phones are to be kept in backpacks (not in pockets or jackets)
■ If a student is caught with their phone, the policy is:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLSL2lsLSHGCs8KgP1o1VKTXxITDR84W/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112797677036483565864&rtpof=true&sd=true


● 1st infraction: phone taken for the class period
● 2nd infraction: phone taken for the day and parents will

receive an email from the team
● 3rd infraction: phone taken to o�ce and student has a

conversation with administration.
● 4th infraction: phone taken to the o�ce and a parent needs

to pick up the device.
■ If you need to contact your student during the school day, please

call the front o�ce. They will deliver the message.
● If you are texting your student, it is disrupting our phone

policy and can create uncertainty when students are
communicating information that is unknown to the
teacher/school.

★ SUPPLIES
○ We are running a little low on the following items and appreciate any

donations:
○ Tissues
○ Clorox Wipes
○ Pencils (students should be bringing their own, but we always appreciate

a small surplus in case they forget)
○ Students can bring these supplies to any of the CORE teachers!!
○ Thank you to those that have already donated!

Two Week Overview of Assessments: **Subject To Change- Check Google Classroom**

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

This Week:
3/21-3/25

M7 & AM7 - Quiz on
Angle Relationships

& Surface Area



Next Week:
3/14-3/18

LA-Greek #7
quiz

7th-grade CMAS testing

Language Arts: Megan Carlile📚
macarlile@dcsdk12.org

LIFE UPDATE!! !Mr. Carlile and I will be expecting a BABY BOY this August!!!💙💙

★ 3/21-3/25:
○ This week, students will:

■ Start Greek Roots #7 (quiz will be the following week)
■ Complete the LA and SS Common Writing Assessment (writing will

be completed in class and will be a content grade for LA and SS
class).

⭐As always, I am always looking for new books for my classroom. If you are
interested, please take a look at my Amazon wishlist!⭐

Heather Igel
hpigel@dcsdk12.org

March 21 - 25

Math 7 and Accelerated Math 7:

Both classes will be studying both Angle Relationships (supplementary,
complementary, vertical, and adjacent) as well as surface area of 3-D
objects.  There will be a quiz on these concepts on Friday.

mailto:macarlile@dcsdk12.org
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1YTGNGRC6HK12?ref_=wl_share


~Science ~ wi� Ms. Swiryn
gswiryn@dcsdk12.org

Big Idea: What happens when objects collide?

Welcome Back!! Newton’s Laws continued. We
will review Newton’s First Law- (Inertia) and
conduct small experiments that demonstrate an
object in motion tends to stay in motion. That
part is easier to understand. They will also
experiment with an object at rest and why it
stays at rest (and what is required to get it
moving).

FORESHADOWING: Your child will need to raid the recycle
bin for junk materials to create a car. I will fill them in
during class and they won’t start until after break but if
there’s anything good in there now…..grab it!

Social Studies   
This week we will be focusing on the Holocaust by studying The Nuremberg
Laws and looking at the conditions in different concentrations camps such as
Auschwitz and Treblinka. I will be assessing students on their abilities to look at
multiple sources, analyze them and construct history using them.

I have spoken with the kids about being respectful about different religions and
why making Holocaust jokes is incredibly inappropriate. In early April, the 7th
grade teams was lucky enough to secure a virtual holocaust speaker. More
details to come as the date approaches.

Thank you for all your support at home. If you would like to contribute to the
classroom I would greatly appreciate it. A few supplies we run through quickly
are:
-Colored Pencils
-Crayons
-Scissors

mailto:gswiryn@dcsdk12.org


7TH GRADE WELLNESS (PE/HEALTH) - Ms. Temple
Email: kmtemple@dcsdk12.org

Please click on the link below to see the daily assignments if you have Ms.
Temple as your wellness teacher.  (PE/HEALTH)
All assignments will be updated weekly.  If you have any questions about
your assignment, please email me.

Link to Ms. Temple’s Webpage: Link to Webpage

7TH GRADE WELLNESS (PE/HEALTH) - Mr. Osowski

Please check my website for our weekly schedule. Click Here

Please email me if you have any questions or concerns @
jjosowski@dcsdk12.org

mailto:kmtemple@dcsdk12.org
https://rhms.dcsdk12.org/teams_and_electives/7th_grade/7th_grade_wellness/ms__temple
https://rhms.dcsdk12.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7053695&pageId=12151522
mailto:jjosowski@dcsdk12.org
mailto:jjosowski@dcsdk12.org

